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the guide to polish legal citation
the “guide to polish citation” is a project of the ju–cua american law 
program (alp). alp is a joint program of the catholic university of america 
(cua) and the jagiellonian university (ju). the document was drafted by volunteers 
and students of the alp 2007–2008. the idea for the project came from professor 
leah Wortham and Filip Wejman who were directors of alp during the project. 
Following the american idea of the clear legal citation, the project is an attempt 
to introduce a coherent citation method of polish legal texts. the brackets provided 
in the citation format lines have the following meaning:
“<”, “>” — indicate a variable. neither the bracket nor the text inside should 
appear in the final citation. the text and the bracket should be replaced by a relevant 
part of citation as explained in the text.






Citation Format: <type of decision>[<term for this decision in english>] <abbre-
viation of court>[<full name of court in english>] z [of] <date > <,> <docket number> 
(<reporter + year +issue(s) if applicable + section>)
e.g., Wyrok [judgment] sn [supreme court] z [of] nov. 9, 2007, ii kkn 543/07 
(osnkW 2007, z. 4 poz. 67)
e.g., Wyrok [judgment] sądu ochrony konkurencji i konsumentów [court of 
competition and consumer protection] z [of] june 19, 2002, Xvii amc 34/01 
(dz.urz. uokik, nr 3–4, poz. 17)
type oF decision	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	
Decisions in Polish courts are issued in the form of:
wyrok: a judgment on the subject matter of the case,
Postanowienie: a ruling usually on a procedural matter,
Uchwała: resolution. some resolutions of the polish supreme court (sn) 
announce a principle of law that the sn expects to follow in future cases. an 
uchwała is not binding on lower courts.
poland is a civil law country. in principle, court decisions have formal precedential 
authority only with regard to lower courts in the same proceeding. the sokik, 
described below, is the only exception.
courts          
  
Ordinary Jurisdiction:
supreme court — sąd najwyższy            1917–date    sn
court of appeals in… (name of the city) — sąd apelacyjny w…    1917–date        sa w..
district court in… (name of the city) — sąd okręgowy w…         1917–date    so w..
sąd rejonowy w…                           1917–date    sr w..
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Administrative Jurisdiction:
supreme administrative court — naczelny sąd administracyjny     1980–date    nsa
district administrative court — Wojewódzki sąd administracyjny       2004–date    Wsa
Special Jurisdiction:
court of competition and consumer protection — 
sąd ochrony konkurencji i konsumentów                                     2000–date    sokik
constitutional tribunal — trybunał konstytucyjny                       1986–date    tk
Sąd Rejonowy is usually a court of first instance for some smaller civil and crimi-
nal cases.
Sąd Okręgowy has original jurisdiction in some civil and criminal cases as well as 
appellate jurisdiction in some matters from the sąd rejonowy.
Sąd Apelacyjny hears appeals from the sąd okręgowy.
Wojewódzki Sąd Administracyjny hears appeals from administrative decisions. 
Naczelny Sąd Administracyjny hears appeals from the Wojewódzki sąd admini­
stracyjny.
Sąd Najwyższy is the polish supreme court. 
SOKiK is a special division of the district court in Warsaw, designated to adjudicate 
matters concerning competition and consumer law. if the sokik rules a consumer 
standard term is unfair, the ruling is publicly recorded and is forbidden in all con-
sumer contracts. 
TK has the authority for judicial review of claims under the polish constitution. 
docket nuMber (bolded below)       
	 	
e.g., Wyrok [judgment] sądu ochrony konkurencji i konsumentów [court of com-
petition and consumer protection] z [of] june 19, 2002, XVII Amc 34/01 (dz.urz. 
uokik, nr 3–4, poz. 17)
Docket number: A roman numeral indicating the court division (followed 
by arabic numerals showing a court subdivision if applicable); repertorium 
(the acronym for a court’s classification of cases); the individual case number 
followed by two digits corresponding to the year of filing. 
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rePerTorIum (bolded below)	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	
e.g., Wyrok [sentence] sn [supreme court] z [of] nov. 9, 2007, ii KKN 543/07 
(osnkW 2007, z. 4 poz. 67)
The Repertorium designates the type of cases, which may also provide infor-
mation on the division of the court. common designations start as follows:
“c” indicates civil 
“k” indicates criminal (e.g. kkn)
“ns” usually indicates a property or inheritance matter
“am” indicates sokik
oFFicial reporters (bolded below)      
 	 	
e.g., Wyrok [judgment] sn [supreme court] z [of] nov. 9, 2007, ii kkn 543/07 
(OSNKW 2007, z. 4 poz. 67)
selected cases appear in courts’ official reporters. some cases also can be found 
in commercial reporters and electronic databases. common official reporters 
are as follows:
supreme court reporters:
osnp — labor law, social security and public affairs chamber (From 1991 
through 2003, this reporter was designated as osnap instead.)
osnc — civil chamber (From 1965 through 1994 and in 2003 designated as 
osncp)
osnkW — criminal and Military chamber (bolded in example above)
appellate courts of ordinary jurisdiction reporters:
osa — only one type of reporter, encompassing all chambers is issued
administrative courts reporters:
onsa — supreme administrative court
sa/abbreviation of the name of the city — district administrative court
court of competition and consumer protection: dz.urz. uokik
constitutional tribunal publishes its decisions in: otk zu.
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constitution
konstytucja rzeczypospolitej polskiej z dnia 2 kwietnia 1997 r.
Citation format: <full title of the constitution> [constitution] <article>, <section>, 
<subsection> (poland)
e.g., konstytucja rzeczypospolitej polskiej z dnia 2 kwietnia 1997 r. [consti-
tution] art. 144, sec. 3, subsec. 1 (poland)
e.g., short form, suggested after first full citation: konstytucja rp [constitu-
tion] art. 144, sec. 3, subsec. 1 (poland) 
codes
Citation format: <title of code> [<code title in english>] <date of enactment>, 
<article>, <section>, <subsection> (poland)
e.g., kodeks cywilny [civil code] apr. 23, 1964, art. 65, sec. 2, subsec. 3 
(poland)
Short form, suggested after first full citation: [civil code] k.c., art. 65, sec. 2, 
subsec. 3 (poland)
kodeks celny customs code k.cel.
kodeks cywilny civil code k.c.
kodeks karny criminal code k.k.
kodeks karny skarbowy tax penal code k.k.s.
kodeks karny wykonawczy corrections code k.k.w.
kodeks morski Maritime code k.m.
kodeks postępowania administracyjnego code of administrative procedure k.p.a.
kodeks postępowania cywilnego code of civil procedure k.p.c.
kodeks postępowania karnego code of criminal procedure k.p.k.
kodeks postępowania w sprawach o wykroczenia code of procedure for violations k.p.w.
kodeks pracy labor code k.p.
kodeks rodzinny i opiekuńczy Family and custody code k.r.o.
kodeks spółek handlowych business organizations code k.s.h.
kodeks wykroczeń violations code k.w.
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statutes and regulations
Citation format for Polish statutes, regulations, or international treaties: <full 
title of the statute, regulation, or treaty> [<translated title in english>] (<abbreviation 
of official journal> <year>, <volume number >, <item number>)
For abbreviation of official journal see official journal section below.
e.g., ustawa z dnia 1 września 2005 r. –– prawo o szkolnictwie wyższym 
[higher education act of sept. 1, 2005] (dz.u. 2005, vol. 164, item 1365)
e.g., rozporządzenie Ministra kultury z dnia 4 sierpnia 2005 w sprawie 
nadawania odznaki honorowej „zasłużony dla kultury polskiej” [regulation 
of Minister of culture concerning awarding the medal of “With Merit to the 
polish culture” (dz.u. 2005 nr 159 poz. 1334)
Short form, suggested after first full citation: ustawa — prawo o szkolnictwie 
Wyższym [higher education act]
statutes and regulations can be subject to amendments. to indicate that the original 
text was amended, add the phrase “with amendments” (bolded below).
e.g., ustawa z dnia 18 lipca 2001 r. prawo wodne [Water act] (dz.u. 2001, 
vol. 115, item 1229, with amendments)
When a consolidated text (“tekst jednolity”) is published to incorporate multiple 
amendments, cite the act and the official journal of consolidation.
e.g., ustawa z dnia 18 lipca 2001 r. prawo wodne [Water act], (consolidated 
text dz.u. 2005, vol. 239, item 2019)
cite local acts as follows:
citation format: <title> [<translated title in english>] <number of the compilation 
in roman numerals> <item number>, < year>
e.g., uchwała rady Miasta krakowa w sprawie budżetu Miasta krakowa na 
rok 2007 [resolution on the budget of the city of kraków for 2007] vol. v item 
61, 2007
e.g., uchwała sejmiku Województwa Małopolskiego w sprawie budżetu 
Województwa Małopolskiego na rok 2008 [resolution on the budget of Malo-
polskie voivodeship for the year 2008] vol. Xiv item 173, 2007
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oFFicial journals
Dziennik Ustaw Rzeczypospolitej Polskiej, also dziennik ustaw (english: journal 
of Laws of the republic of Poland, abbreviated dz.u.) is the official source for some 
types of enacted polish laws. the journal includes such documents as: the consti-
tution, statutes, presidential regulations, regulations of the council of Ministers, 
regulations of or the prime Minister, consolidated acts, acts ratifying international 
treaties, judgments of the constitutional tribunal.
Citation format: see the format for polish statutes, regulations, or international 
treaties above.
Dziennik Urzędowy Rzeczypospolitej Polskiej „Monitor Polski” (english: Official 
gazette of the republic of Poland, abbreviated M.p.). this publication compiles 
internal regulations and directives that are binding on governmental entities but not 
on individual persons.
Citation format: <full title of act>[<translated title in english>] (M.p. <volume 
number> <item number> <year>).
e.g., postanowienie prezydenta rzeczypospolitej polskiej z dnia 14 września 
2007 r. o nadaniu odznaczeń [ordinance of the president of republic of poland 
concerning awards] (M.p. vol. 2 item 17, 2008).
periodicals:
Citation format:<name of author>,<title> [<optionally with a translation>],<abb
reviation of periodical name>,<year>,<volume no>,<page(s) cited>.
e.g., z. opałko, Wyłączenie prawa poboru w świetle przepisów kodeksu hand­
lowego [exclusion of preemptive right under the provisions of business orga­
nizations code], p. sp., no. 2, 1999, at 33.
When citing to a periodical in general the polish custom is to cite only to the first 
page. however, when citing to a particular idea within a periodical, the custom is to 
cite to the specific page upon which the idea occurs.
list of most commonly cited polish periodicals:
glosa  (the gloss) glos. (1995–date)
kwartalnik prawa prywatnego (private law Quarterly) kpp (1992–date)
Monitor prawniczy (legal Monitor) Mop (1993–date)
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orzecznictwo sądów polskich (polish court decisions) osp (1998–date)
palestra (the bar) pal. (1924–1939, 1957–date)
państwo i prawo (the state and the law) pip (1946–date)
prawo bankowe (banking law) pb (1994–date)
przegląd podatkowy (tax review) pp (1991–date)
przegląd prawa handlowego (commercial law review) pph (1992–date)
radca prawny (legal counsel) rp (1992–date)
rejent (the notary) rej. (1991–date)
transformacje prawa prywatnego (transformations of private law) tpp (2000–date)
treatises:
Citation format:<name of author>,<title>[<optional translation into english>],<place 
of publication><year>,<page (if referring to a specific page)>.
j. gołaczyński, przewłaszczenie na zabezpieczenie [transfer of ownership as 
a security for a debt], Warszawa 2004, at 69.
Citation format for collective works: <name of author>,<title of the article/ 
chapter>[<optional translation into english >]<in><name of the main editor>,<title 
of the collective work>[<translation of the collective work if necessary>],<volume 
number (if applicable)>,<place of publication><year of publication>,<page number 
(if referring to a specific page)>.
e. smoktunowicz, stosunek administracyjnoprawny obywatela, in t. rabska, 
system prawa administracyjnego, vol. 4, Wroclaw 1999, at 33.
coMMentaries:
Citation format: <name of author><in><names of the main author(s)>,<title of the 
commentary>,[<optional translation of the commentary title>],<volume number (if 
applicable)>,<place of publication><year of publication>,<if referring to a specific page>.
s. sołtysiński, in s. sołtysiński, a. szajkowski, a. szumański, j. szwaja, 
kodeks spółek handlowych. komentarz [business organizations code. 
commentary], vol. 1, Warszawa 2001, at 33.
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alternative form: s. sołtysiński, in s. sołtysiński, et al., kodeks spółek hand-
lowych. komentarz [code of commercial companies. commentary], vol. 1, 
Warszawa 2001, at 33
electronic databases:
several electronic databases, commercial and governmental, provide access to cases, 
legislation and excerpts from treatises and articles.
ISIP
isip is an on–line database in pdf format containing acts promulgated between 
1919 and the present. it is maintained by the chancellery of the prime Minis-
ter of the republic of poland and is free of charge, however it does not consti-
tute an official source of law.
http://isip.sejm.gov.pl/prawo/index.html
coMMercial databases
commercial databases contain either binding acts or cases and various second-
ary sources. they are available both on cd and on the internet. some significant 
court decisions are published in these sources and not elsewhere. these databases 




e.g., Wyrok [sentence] sn [supreme court] z [from] 20/05/2005, iii ckn 
620/04, unpublished, available at leX on–line, LEX 180817.
some decisions of the polish supreme court, supreme administrative court 
and constitutional tribunal are published on their websites:
http://www.sn.pl/orzecznictwo/index.html — supreme court
http://www.nsa.gov.pl/index.php/pol/nsa/orzecznictwo — supreme admin-
istrative court
http://www.trybunal.gov.pl/eng/summaries/wstep_gb.htm — constitutional 
tribunal
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